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/ ' \ UPTON SINCLAIR FINED.

W \ Blue Laws Cause Dissension In Ranks
I I \ of Arden Colony ,

1 * Wilmington , Del. , Aug. 3. At n
hearing hero last night Upton Sin-
clalr

-

, tlio author , and ten other mem-
bers

-

of the single tax colony at Artlen ,

Del. , near here , pleaded guilty of vi-

olating
¬

the Sunday laws by playing
tcnnlH and lmnolmll and refusing to
pay fines , wore each sentenced to
eighteen liours Imprisonment In the
Newcastle county workhouse-

.Sinclair
.

, wbo wa charged with play-
Ing

-

tennis on Sunday , was lined $4
and costs. All of the deefndants re-
fused

¬

to pay the lines and wore com-
mitted

¬

to the workhouse at 9 o'clock
last night. They will bo given tholr
liberty at 3 o'clock this afternoon.

Among those commuted are Pro-
fessor J. II. Garrod of the Northeast
Manual Training school of Philadel-
phia and Frederick Wendlcs , a Phila-
delphia lawyer.

The prosecutor was George Drown ,

who calls himself "n philosophical an-
archlst

-

," and who Is a member of the
f* "II-I Arden colony. Ho served five days In-

II jail last week for disturbing a single
' tax meeting nnd Instituted the pro-

ceedlngs
-

' as retaliation.
j In addition to carrying out his an-

nounced Intention of fasting during
' his brief term of Imprisonment , Upton-
II Sinclair , socialist and author , Is break-

Ing
-

' stone at the Newcastle county
I workhouse today. Ills nine associates
. of the Ardcn colony of socialists arc
4 likewise empl-

oyed.V

.

Ad Men Hear Addresses.
Boston , Aug. 3. Addresses were

given today at the general sessloni-
which featured the third day of the
Associated Advertising Clubs of Atncr
lea today. At the forenoon session In

Ford hall , the opening speaker was
Charles F. .lenkens of Philadelphia
whoso subject was "Advertising and
Rural Standards of Living. " The Rev
Dr. CSeorgo Wood Anderson of St
Louis followed with an address or-

"Advertising and Human Nature" and
Harriet Chalmers Adams of Washing-
ton also spoke.

News want ads arc hustlois.-

TO

.

FLY AT FREMONT.

Aviator to Make Flights at Fremoni-
DurlnQ Celebration.

Fremont , Neb. , Aug. 3. Mayor Wol ;

announces that the completed plan ;

for the dedication of Fremont's nev
street lighting system on August !

Includes the appearance of 'Avlato
Charles S. Walsh. Mr. Wolz closei
the deal by wire today and with sat-
Isfactory weather conditions , ho wll
guarantee satisfactory flights. This Ii

the first appearance of Walsh In thli
territory , nnd Is the first nppearanci-
of a Hying machine of any typo ii-

Fremont. . It Is exciting a great dea-
of comment. The aviation feature , to-

getlier with a good roads meeting an-

a game of ball between the leaders o
the Nebraska State league in the at-

ternoon , furnish the basic material fo
a program that will attract record
breaking crowds at Fremont.

The Fremont electrolier system
costing over $7,000 , was paid for b ;

subscription among the merchants am
business men. Six ornamental iroi
posts are used per block , jsach sup-

porting live large size Tungsten lamps
Eighteen blocks in the business per
tlon are fully equipped , and plans an
under way to equip several Importan
streets In the residence district. Thi-
is the same system that has been ii

use in Des Molnes , Lincoln nnd sev
era ! other central western cities.

DAKOTA BANKER DROPS DEAD.

President of a Madison Institution Sue
cumbs to Heart Failure.

Madison , S. D. , Aug. 3. John Wat
den , president of the Lake Count;

bank , dropped dead of heart fallur-
on the street here. He was wealthj
one part of his fortune being twent
sections of valuable land-

.Nlobrara

.

Lodge Installation.-
Nlobrara

.

, Neb. , Aug. 3. Special t
The News : Mrs. Jennie Bayha as dl-
strict deputy grand master , assisted b-

Mrs. . Maggie Kesselrlng of Crofton R (

bekah lodge , as grand marshal , Ir
stalled the officers of Miriam Rebeka
lodge No. 242 of Nlobrara at a speck
meeting. The following officers wer
installed : Mrs. Bertha Shostag , I1-

G. . ; Miss Carolyn Lenger , V. G. ; Mis
Cora Ewlng , secretary ; Mrs. Nanc
Wilson , treasurer ; Mrs. Margare
Thompson , warden ; Mrs. Jennie Baj-

ha , .conductor ; E. H. Lutt , Mrs. Frai-
ces Marshall and Mrs. C. G. Whlppli
supporters to the noble and vie
grands ; C. G. Whlpple , I. G. ; B. I-

Bayha , O. G. ; Mrs. Ann E. Drape
chaplain. Ice cream and cake wei
served at the close of the meeting.

Butte Beats In 11 > lnning Game.
Butte , Neb. , Aug. 2. Special to Th

News : Butte defeated Naper on th-

Naper diamond by the score of 9 to-

In eleven Innings. Butte scored foi
In the first , second and fifth Inning
and Naper failed to score until th
seventh , when a pass , coupled wit
two hits earned one , and four moi
came In on two errors and a wll-

throw. . Extremely poor condition (

the ground resulted In many cost ]

errors. In the ninth Butte tied tl
score and In the eleventh added foi
more and the game.

The two teams are very even'
matched and it is expected that tl
return game at Butte will draw an ii-

mense crowd from all over the cou-

try..
The score by Innings : R. 1

Butte . . . .1100200010 4 9-

Naper . . .0000005000 0 5-

Twobase hit : H. Tingle. Bases (

balls : Downs , 6 ; Tingle , 3. Hit \
pitched ball : By downs , 1 ; by Tingl
2 , Struck out : Downs , 7 ; Tingle ,

Batteries : Naper , Downs ai
Baker ; Butte , Tingle and Tingle-

.Crabtree

.

May Leave State.
Lincoln , Aug. 2. That state Sui-

J. . W. Crabtree may resign from tl

official position ho now holds to ac-
cept

¬

the presidency of the leading nor-
mal

¬

school In Wisconsin , Is the be-

lief of several of his friends , who are
aware of a strong offer which reached
him early this week. The salary offer
attached to the now position Is nearly
twice the amount he now receives , or
4000.

While Supt. Crabtrco does not deny
or affrm the rumor , ho states that the
status of the offer received by him Is
such that at the present time ho can-
not

¬

give publicity to It. In the event
of his resignation , the vacancy would
bo filled by appointment by Gov. Al-

drlch.
-

. Several names have already
been mentioned for the place by
friends of leading educators of the
state.

Coming to Chautauqua.
Madison , Nety , Aug. 2. The clmu-

tauqua
-

at Norfolk August G to 13 has
been thoroughly advertised In this
city and a number of the citizens of
Madison are contemplating camping
on the grounds during the session.

Verdi pro 15 , Omaha Giants 8-

.Verdlgro
.

, Neb. , Aug. 2. Special to
The News : In n game of baseball
hero Verdlgro defeated the fast Oma-
ha

¬

colored aggregation to the tune of-

1C to 8. Klappal for Verdlgro pitched
n line game , allowing but three hits-
.Uatterles

.

: Omaha Giants , Mackey ,

Robinson , Barrel ! , Barroll nnd Davis-
.Verdlgro

.

, Klappal and Barta.

Rain On Grand Circuit.
Detroit , Mich. , Aug. 2. The grand

circuit races scheduled for yesterday
were postponed on account of rain.-

No

.

Tobacco Dividend.
Now York , Aug. 2. An official state-

ment
¬

Issued by the American Tobacco
stockholders today gives the Informa-
tion

¬

that no dividend on the common
stock will bo declared at the present
time , which would ordinarily be pay-

able
¬

In September.

Fast Game Sunday.
Next Sunday afternoon on the driv-

ing
¬

park diamond , the local ball team
will have the strongest lineup of ball-
players to contest against that they
have yet met on the local diamond.
The Columbus state league team has
been booked for that date by Secre-
tary

¬

Hulnc , who reports that the game
will be one of the fastest ever played
here.

Norfolk Apples Find a market.
Norfolk orchards are already supply-

Ing
-

fruit for the demand of the trade
locally and trade in Norfolk's terri
tory. The Evans Fruit company are
finding that there is a great demand
for Norfolk grown apples and during
the past two days about two loads of
this fruit have been shipped in small
lots to merchants throughout this ter-
ritory. . Along the Bonesteel line and
in the Rosebud country the demand is
equally as good for Norfolk grown ap-
pies and the wholesale fruit company
report that most of their shipments
have been made to this country.

Gardener Joseph Wiles of the state
hospital has been busy during the past
few days picking and packing apples
at that institution. These apples have
been purchased by the Evans com-

pany
-

, who find much convenience in
the purchase of home grown fruit
The demand has been so great recent-
ly , they say , that they have been un-

able to keep up with It.

Norfolk 15 , Madison 6.

Norfolk 15 ; Madison C.

Fox of Madison kept the local team
down to a tie score of 2 and 2 until
the fifth inning when he used pooi
judgment and the locals hammered
him for four hits and a home run
bringing In seven scores. The dose
was repeated by the locals with a

home run , two two-baggers and three
singles in the eighth with six scores
Fox had a good arm and pitched well
but bad judgment on his part made
the score loom up large. His support
was first class.

The home runsby Wagner an <]

Kralm were features.
Heavy wind blowing clouds of dust

over the diamond and the frequent de-

lays because of long waits between
the heats of races which were being
run on the driving park track causei
the big score. Fourteen hits were
taken from Fox and Denton allowec
Madison to get eleven safe ones
Both sides were handy with the bat
With favorable weather conditions , i
good game Is looked for from Madi-
son. .

Stanton was scheduled for Thurs
day.

The score :

Norfolk AB. R. H. O. A. E
Wagner , If 5 2 2 2 0 I

Dudgeon , 2b 3 2 1 2 1 :

Krahn , ss :

South , 3b 41102 :

Miller , Ib 5 2 2 7 0 :

Watson , rf 4 0 1 0 0

Hoffman , c 3 3 3 12 2

Denton , p 4 1 1 0 13
Reynolds , cf 1 1 1 0 0

Keleher , cf 3 1 0 0 0

Totals 37 15 14 20 22
Madison AB.R.H. O.A.E-

Baisch , 2b 3 1 0 1 2-

Dusee , If G 2 3 0 0
Ballow , Ib 5 0 0 3 1-

Zavldal , 3b 5 0 0 3 1

Herman , c 5 1 0 11 2

Fox , p 4 0 1 0 13-

Luschens , cf 50200Bates , rf
"

- Walte , SB 5 1 1 0 3-

e

ii
-

Totals 42 C 11 22 21
Score by Innings :

Madison 011012010
Norfolk 00270006 1

Summary Two-base hits : Millei
Reynolds , Ballow. Home runs : Wat-
ner and Krahn. Bases on balls : Ol
Fox , 1 ; off Denton , 2. Struck out
By Fox , 10 ; by Denton , 12. Left o
bases : Madison , 10 ; Norfolk , 4. Time
2:45.: Umpire : Howe , Norfolk.

Another Schooner Wrecked-
.Vlneyardlmven

.

, Mass. , Aug. 2. Wit

er crow of six men aboard , nppar-
ntly

-

having been In collision with n
( earner , the three-masted schooner
usan X. Pickering from Stonlngton ,

Io. , for New London , with n cargo of
tone , drifted ashore near CedarTreo-
s'eck on Hie north shore of Martha's

Vineyard today.

116 Teachers Attending Institute.-
Supt.

.

. George E. Martin of the No-

mifiku
-

City public schools , who has
cen making n "hit" hero with his
Icturo study lectures in the assembly
oem of the high school building each
ay of the Madison county teachers'
nstltute , gave a lecture Wednesday In-

he assembly room on "Tho Success
f Failures. " A majority of the 116-

eachcrs who are attending the Instl-
ute were present.

Tonight Willis 13. Reed of Madison
s scheduled to glvo n lecture In this
oem on a national question which
dll involve the fight now made on-

orporatlons and n general outline of-

ho present constitution.-
Supt.

.

. N. A. llousel of Madison , who
s conducting the Institute , has on-

eavored
-

to make the week's Instruc-
Ion to teachers one of great Interest ,

ml from the work of the first three
lays of the session , It Is clearly shown
hat he has been successful In his of-

orts.
-

. The speakers have brought up-

incstlons both of Interest to teachers
and the general public and an invltn-
Ion Is extended by Mr. Housel to-

jvery one interested to attend the lee-
urea each evening. He also asks the
trcbence of everyone Interested in art
o attend the afternoon picture study
nstructlons given by Mr. Martin.

These studies are of great Interest
o all lovers of art Nearly 200 mas-
erpleccs arc now on exhibition In the
assembly room and they have proved
one of the features of the Institute

Ir. Housel secured these pictures with
some difficulty and the Instructors
present declare this part of the Instl-
.nte one of the most Interesting.

Every afternoon Mr. Martin selects
wo or more pictures from the collec
ion and almost an hour Is given ovei-
o the study of them. Mr. Martin's

ability to trace the artist's thoughts
vhen the picture was painted , Is ad-

inlrable. . From this study the teach-
ers declare they gain knowledge whlcli-
vlll be of great benefit to both them-

selves nnd their pupils.
Miss Pyrtle of Lincoln Is making t

success at her domestic science in-

structions and her ability at the draw
ng Instructions Is great. Miss Pyrtle-

ias traveled in Europe and she has
: een placed on the lecture prograir-
by Mr. Housel for Thursday night
A.n illustrated lecture will be given bj
tier on this night on the subject o
'vacation travel through Europe."

Supt. Crosier's time Is being taker
up mostly In preparing hundreds o
jooks for the next school season. This
ivork , he says , he will finish within r-

dny. . lie will then go back to Avocat-
o. . , and return shortly afterward will
his family.-

Supt.
.

. Housel's estimate of 110 teach-
ers for this session was raised to IK
Tuesday when several more of tlu
teachers arrived in the city. Amonf-
he; late arrivals are : Cora Mclntosh-
Emerlck ; Bessie Flood , Battle Creek
Ida Barnes , Battle Creek ; Ralph Ry-

nearson , Madison ; Mary Stanton , Til
:len ; Ida Glcason , Madison ; Ann :

Brown , Meadow Grove ; Gertrud
Brewer , Madison ; S. C. Faes , Madi-
son ; Eileen Curas , Battle Creek ; Ann :

Mueller , Norfolk.

New Fire Rules.
Fire Chief Millard Green , after re-

turning from the fire at the North-
western coal chutes , issued new rule :

which he declared all firemen mus
observe for the safety of the public
The fire limits , says the chief , ar
now extended fifty feet from the fire
Any one not connected with the fin
department inside the fifty-foot Hn
may be arrested by any of the fire
men. Mr. Green declares the fire de-

partinent is being hampered in It ;

work by the curious who hinder th (

efforts of the fire fighters.

New Golf Cup Is Up.
The first round of play in the Bur-

ton golf handicap golf tournament a
the Country club has been finished am
the second round is about to begin.

Chairman Christoph of the golf com
mlttee drew lots and announced tha
the following players will be pltte
against each other in the secant
round : Burnham vs. J. S. Mathewson
Braden vs. G. B. Salter , Brush vs. Zuc
low or Witzigman , Christoph vs. N. A-

Huse , Chambers vs. Huntlngton , D-
Elaney vs. Reid , Hazen vs. Baura , E. F-

Huse vs. South , jr. or Klesau , Maye-
vs. . Hall , Hlght vs. Colegrove , Maj
lard vs. Beels or Utter , McKinney VE

Carter , South sr. vs. C. B. Saltei-
Weatherby vs. Butterfleld or Buttei
field , Killian vs. Davenport or Kings
ley , Haase or Ersklne vs. Degner o-

Stafford. .

The most sensational match In th
first round was the defeat yesterda
of Dr. Salter by Dr. Brush. Dr. Brus
played the round in 47 and Dr. Salte-
in 49. Dr. Brush's play was spectaci-
lar in view of the fact that his pre\
ious records had given him a hand
cap of 14 , while Dr. Salter is consle-
ered the best player In the club.

Two New Cups.
The second round matches must a

be played off before August 10. Nei
Interest will be injected to golf by th
announcement of Chairman Chrlstop-
of the sports committee that Sol C

Mayer has decided to put up a secon
cup for tournament play and Is sal
the directors at their meeting nei
Saturday might discuss the matter c

putting up still a third trophy cup.
The results of the first round fo

low :

South beat Cabanlss ; McKlnne
beat Parker ; Mayer beat Thew ; Ca-

ter beat Thorpe ; J. S. Mathewson bet
D. Mather son ; Hlght beat Hutchii
son ; Maylard beat Burton ; Haze
beat Mopes ; Delaney beat Spear
Chambers beat Gow ; Huntlngton be
Booth ; Hall beat Thompson ; Brus

[ beat Salter ,

i Among those matched to play o

the first round by Wednesday night
artHeels: and Utter ; Zuelow and
Witzigman ; Davenport nnd Klugslcy ;

HniiBo and Krshine ; Degner and Staf-
ford

¬

; ( J. D Uuttcrlleld and J. S. But-
terlleld

-

; South jr. and Klestui.

Mall Delivered' With Automobile.
Former Fire Driver E. S. Monroe ,

now a rural mail carrier out of this
city , Introduced yesterday the first
auto-mall wagon. Mr. Monroe has re-

ceived
¬

from the government special
permission to carry mall by automo-
bile

¬

, which does away with the sched-
ule placed on his route.-

A
.

trial trip was made yesterday by-

Mr. . Monroe and the thirty-two miles
of his route nnd return to the Norfolk
postoffico was made In two hours and
five minutes. The regular time with
horses Is about seven hours.

105 Teachers In Norfolk.-
Co.

.

. Supt. N. A. Housel held a re-

ception
¬

for the teachers who are hero
attending the Madison county teach ¬

ers' Institute , nt the high school build-
ing

¬

Monday evening. F. M. Hunter ,

President A. II. Vlele of the school
board , George E. Martin of Nebraska
City nnd other Instructors made brief
addresses. Refreshments were serv-
ed.

¬

.

The record for the first dny's at-

tendance
¬

at the teachers' institute
was broken Monday afternoon when
105 teachers reported to Supt. Housel-
at his headquarters In the high school
building.

This Is just two less than the at-

tendance
¬

n year ago , but It was ex-

pected
¬

that by this evening the two-
yearago

-

record of 120 would be brok-
en.

¬

.

The feature of Monday's program
was the picture study by Supt. Martin
of Nebraska City. Supt. Housel has
secured for this instruction the Hor-
ace

¬

K. Tanner art exhibit of New
York City , containing 150 world's mas-
terpieces

¬

In art. This exhibit only ar-

rived
¬

Monday afternoon and Mr. Mar-
tin

¬

was somewhat handicapped by the
delay In the unpacking. He secured ,

however , several pictures from the
shipment and the afternoon's program
was carried out.

Besides this picture study instruc-
tion

¬

, Mr. Martin gave instructions to
the teachers on reading , grammar and
school management. Supt. Housel ex-

tends
¬

an invitation to everyone inter-
ested

¬

In nrt , to visit the assembly
room of the high school building ,

where this beautiful exhibit has been
put on display.-

A
.

new system of attendance records
has been introduced for the first time
at this Institute by Mr. Housel , which
will make It almost impossible for any
teacher to be away from any one of
the sessions throughout the week.
Tickets with the number of the teach-
ers

¬

are given to every teacher in at-

tendance.
¬

. Duplicate tickets are held
by Mr. Housel. When the teacher en-

ters the room where any of the in-

structions
¬

are being held , she gives
up one ticket. Mrs. Housel is kept
busy assisting her husband in the is-

suing
¬

of attendance cards and is mak-
ing

¬

a systematic schedule of each
day's work.

The teachers will get a chance to
attend the races and ball games , says
Mr. Housel. The program has been
so arranged that the dny's work will
be done by 3:40: each afternoon , thus
giving the teachers plenty of time to
get to the driving park.-

F.
.

. M. Hunter had a busy day of It
Monday and for three days he will
continue giving instructions on arith-
metic , history , geography and has
charge of the beginners' round table

Mr. Price gives instructions each
dny on agriculture , mental arithmetic ,

physiology and civics.
Miss Prutto of Lincoln is busy witl

domestic science , primary arithmetic
nnd drawing.-

Prof.
.

. Reese Solomon gives InRtrnc-
tions three times each day on music.-

Supt.
.

. Housel gives instructions on
penmanship each day.-

Supt.
.

. Garrett of Scribner was a vis-
Itor at the institute Monday and de-

clared it one of the best he has evei-
visited. .

Those Here.
Among the teachers in attendance

at the institute are : Madge Gradon
Newman Grove ; Laura Oelsllgle , Til
den ; Lydla Cutosky , Battle Creek ;

Anna Hughes , Battle Creek ; Clara
Palmer , Battle Creek ; Cena Rynear
son , Madison ; Viola Carson. Madison ;

Vera Host , Madison ; Clarence Strand
Newman Grove ; Marie Denney , Mad-
ison ; Jessie Gilland , Madison ; Eliza-
beth McFarland , Madison ; Phoebe Me
Fetters , Madison ; Irene Edens , Battle
Creek ; Victor Gillesple. Madison ;

Louise Schavland , Newman Grove
Mollle Taylor , Battle Creek ; Vergf
Funk , Battle Creek ; Hilda Cassel , Bat
tie Creek ; Ruby Sleeper , Warnerville
Mrs. C. "H. Brake , Warnerville ; Idf-

Wetzel , Madison ; Hallie M. Cornett
Newman Grove ; Grace Hanlen , Til
den ; H. B. Brauman , Madison ; E. J
Meyer , Madison ; E. Moehnert , Madi-
son ; Margaret Hansen , Tilden ; Ann !

Neidig , Madison ; Z. E. Warrick , Mad-
ison ; Delia Bryant , Madison ; Edm
Barney , Madison ; Jennie Dales , Til
den ; Grace Edwards , Tilden ; M. Mar
gnret Adnms , Meadow Grove ; Ambe
Adams , Meadow Grove ; Marie Brlnck
man , Madison ; Alta Prince , Enola
Pearl E. Sherlock , Madison ; Sopbli
Field , Newman Grove ; Margaret Flch-
tor , Meadow Grove ; Gertrude Wright
Meadow Grove ; Cassa Earl , Madison
Hazel M. Adams , Madison ; Nelli
Mills , Meadow Grove ; Anna Brogan
Tilden ; Minna Lampert , Battle Creek
Ellen Brogan , Tilden ; Mabel Hoi
sham , Madison ; Cella Mullen , Tilden-
J. . S. Wienberger , Madison ; Melvli
Garrett , Madison ; Golda Berglund
Newman Grove ; Stella Berglund , New-

man Grove ; Mary Lleber , Madison
Laura Krletman , Madison ; Cecil
Ward , Madison ; Clara Plass , Madison
Minnie Wetzel , Madison ; Olive Lloyd
Meadow Grove ; Beulah M. Craig. Mad-

Ison ; Lillian Sccnson , Newman Grove
Ruth Swanson. Newman Grove ; Mai-

tha Thomassen , Newman Grove ; Con
Oleson , Newman Grove : Stella Leach
Creston ; Naoma Craig , Madison ; Idi

Gordon , Otnnha ; Anna Fair , Norfolk ,

Mac Mullen , Harriet Mather , Duel
Low , Eleanor Mueller , Laura Parsons.
Vera 1 lay ward , Retieccn tMiggan , Marie
Johnson , Etna Hllbert , Myrtle Stanini ,

Hertha Hauptll , Bessie Rlchey , Mar-
tha

¬

Winter , Edith Poitcr, Edna Douel ,

Linda Wlntor , Edith Rlsor , Lucy Mu-

lortz
-

, Matilda Schmode , Augusta
Preuskor , Carrie Thompson , Marvel
Satterlec , Elslo Howmnn , Amy Smith ,

Mnttlo Davis , Genovlevo Stafford , Lulu
Porter , Rqso Kost , Etta Smith , Norn-
Potrns , Besslo Wnrd , Ruth Shlvely.
Marguerite llrnnlgnn , Hannah Loben-
stclu.

-

.

TUESDAY TOPICS.-

M.

.

. C. Hnzen went to Meadow Grove
on business.

Miss Anna Kayl Is enjoying n few
veeks' vacation.

Miss Lena Miller of Gregory Is here
Isltlng with friends.

Miss vermin Nenow Is back at work
rom a few weeks' vacation.

Miss Cnirle McLcarlo has returned
after n few weeks' vacation.

Miss Metta Aaron has gone to Mag-
lolln

-

, In. , where she will work In a-

store. .

Miss Hattie Heltzman Is spending a-

ew weeks' vacation with relatives at
Omaha.-

Mrs.
.

. Gustavo Heckmnn * and son
larry went to Winner , to visit with

relatives.-
B.

.

. P. Schnleder returned from a-

week's vacation which he spent with
relatives in Minnesota.-

A.

.

. H. Braun Is enjoying a week's-
vncntlon. . He will visit friends nt Co-

lumbus
-

nnd other cities.-
Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs. R. G. Rohrke of Hos-
kins

-

, enroute to Meadow Grove , were
here visiting with friends.-

Mrs.
.

. Albert Vlergutz and her
daughter Esther returned from a few
weeks' visit with relatives at Bis-
mark , N. D.

William Hellerman , who has been
here visiting with his father , August
Hellerman , nnd the J. E. Ilaaso fain-
lly

-

, has returned to his home In Wis ¬

consin.-
Prof.

.

. M. B. Singer , head of Chicago
Lutheran parochial schools and for-
merly

¬

a teacher in the same schools of
this city , Is here visiting A. Buchholz-
nnd other old friends.

Born , to Mr. and Mrs. Fred Busse , a-

daughter. .

Born , to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Leu , a-

daughter. .
George Spencer suffered yesterday

when his finger was lanced because a
fish had introduced n fin into that
member.-

J.

.

. G. Ostdiek of Madison , candidate
for the democratic nomination of reg-
ister

¬

of deeds in the county , was in
Norfolk yesterday.

William Donnelly , a 20-year-old la-

borer
¬

, was injured yesterday when a
large piece of timber fell on his right
foot , bruising it painfully.-

A
.

meeting of Mosnlc lodge No. 55
will be held tonight for work in the M.-

M.
.

. degree. F. M. Hunter of Lincoln
will be an out-of-town guest.-

J.

.

. W. Larson , 719 South Second
street , suffered four days with a cin-
der

¬

which fell into his eye while he
was working at Bonesteel. The cin-
der

¬

was removed yesterday.-
C.

.

. H. Kelsey of Neligh was in Nor-
folk

¬

Monday afternoon. Mr. Kelsey
will return to this city Wednesday to
permanently locate in Norfolk , estab-
lishing

¬

-a law office in the Bishop
block.

Special Master Judge Isaac Powers
heard further evidence in an import-
ant

¬

Virginia land case Mondny after-
noon.

-

. Attorneys W. V. Allen of Mad-
ison , Funk of Bloomfield and Judge
R. E. Evnns were present nt the hear
ing.

Neligh will get the new depot asked
for by the citizens of that city. It
will be about the same as the West
PoinC station. Assurance of this was
given to Charles H. Kelsey , who was
In town from Neligh yesterday by
General Superintendent S. M. Braden
of the Northwestern railroad.-

A
.

damage suit which has become
known as the "mule case" in Judge
Eiseley's court was closed Monday
aftarnoon when Judge Elseley found
that Henry Wendt of Gregory had
sold to H. C. Sattler of this city a
mule that was a cripple. The animal
was represented as sound In every
way. Mr. Sattler claimed it otherwise
and received a Judgment of 15.

Among the day's out-of-town visit-
ors In Norfolk were : J. G. Ostdiek
Madison ; Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Johnson
Clearwater ; Oscar Gross , Verdlgre ;

Earle Buttrlck , Dallas ; J. H. Blrkby
Gregory ; Frank Wise , Spaldlng ; J. R
Becker , Columbus ; F. L. Steele , Co-

lumbus ; Calvin Keller , Creighton ; H-

J. . Backes , Humphrey ; W. D. Funk
Bloomfield ; S. T. Lotz , Tekamah.

Engineer Rockefeller of Worley &

Co. , engineers , with headquarters al
Kansas City , is In the city making
preliminary plans for the new munlcl
pal light plant , advocated by Mayoi-
Friday. . These plans are called "The
One Dollar Down" plans by many 01

the city officials. The city pays bul
$1 for them if the proposed ? C5,00 (

municipal light bond election does no-
carry. . The company , however , wll
send an agent here who will stumi
the city and give speeches on munlcl
pal lighting system. If the clectloi
carries , the city is bound by contrnc'-
to give the work of drawing the plani-
to this company.

WEDNESDAY WRINKLES.-

P.

.

. H. Davis went to Sioux City 01
business.-

L.

.

. H. Hinds went to Bonesteel 01-

business. .

Miss Clara Smith is enjoying i

week's vacation.
William Zutz of Hosklns was hen

visiting with relatives.-
Mr.

.

. Phillips of Atkinson was In th
city enroute to Canada.-

H.
.

. C. Overocker returned from i

business trip to Pierce.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Arthur Ryan of O'Neil
are in the city attending the raci-
meet. .

R. Perry of Pleaeanton Is In th

vl'\'

Wllllnm Hlllo of Hadar has gone to-

Cnunda for a few weeks' vacation.-
C.

.

. S. lloar hns moved to Olenwood ,

la. , whoie It Is reported he will open a
grocery store.-

Mrs.
.

. J. N. Armstrong nnd two sons
of Sprlngdale , Ind. , are visiting with
Mr. and Mrs. Norvell.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. Watson K. Gough are
spending n week's vncntlon with rel-
atives

¬

nt Meadow Grove.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. C. W. Scolleld returned
f loin n week's automobile trip In the
country surrounding Lincoln. .

Ivan McKlllIp of Albion , state dairy
Inspector , was In the city making nn
Inspection of the local meat markets.-

M.
.

. A. Gntes nud P. E. Gates of Ge-

noa
¬

, who were hero visiting with
Charles Durlnml , have returned home.

Eggs at Hooper him- dropped to
nine cents n dozen.

There will bo a meeting of the De-

gree
¬

of Honor nt the G. A. R. hull to-

night.
¬

.

The nnptlst Ladles' Aid will meet
with Mrs. Squires Thursday afternoon
at 2:30.-

A.

: .

. N. McGlnnis has 1910 apples nnd
1911 npples , raised In his orchnrd , both
rendy to be eaten.

Frank Ycazel of Madison was In the
city yesterday enrouto to Wisconsin
to attend the funeral of his father.-

Dr.
.

. nnd Mrs. Ayres of Long Pine
nro coming to Norfolk to live. Mrs.
Ayres Is already In the city looking
for n home. Dr. Ayres will follow his
wlfo hero soon.

Chris Gllssmnn hns accepted n few
assignments with teams of towns In
this vicinity. Mondny ho helped Stan-
ton

-

defeat Wayne in a G to C game-
.Gllssman

.

made a three-bagger In that
game.

Thomas Dransflcld , manager of ad-
vertlsing

-

car No. 2 of the Forepaugh-
Sells Bros , circus , which comes hero
Aug. 1C , Is In the city with n force of
fifteen men. The party came to Nor-
folk last night In a special car.-

A
.

social meeting will be held after
the regular meeting of the hook and
ladder company of the fire depart-
ment

¬

, In the city hall tonight. Secre-
tary

¬

Pasewalk requests the presence
of every hook member at this meeting.

Paul Luebcke returned from Ewlng
yesterday and reports nfter looking
over a ICO-acre farm , that he traded
his city property hero on Madison nv-

enuo
-

for the land. The crops In the
vicinity of Ewing and Clearwntcr , ho
says , nre in excellent condition.

City Engineer Tracy Is busy staking
out the grade for the sidewalk be-

tween Norfolk and Park avenues on
Seventh street. This sidewalk was
ordered in some time ago and thu
Northwestern railroad notified the city
that they declined to construct it. The
city ordered the street and alley com-

mittee to build the walk.
Charles Rice has completed arrange-

ments for the entertainment of about
100 customers and friends on the lawn
of his home on South Tenth street
Thursday evening. The entertnlnment-
is for the purpose of celebrating the
nnnual gathering of his friends and
customers. Elaborate arrangements
have been made for this entertain
ment.

Fire was discovered nt 11 o'clock
Wednesday morning In the Northwest-
ern coal chutes at the south side. The

] south side firemen put out the blnze
Just as the balance of the fire depart

! ment arrived on the scene. It Is be
. lieved that the fire had been burning
j for several days. The origin of the

fire Is unknown , but is believed tc-

j
I

j have been caused by spontaneous com-

bustion in the pit of the chutes.
After a business meeting held Ir-

Pasewnlk grove last night , the NorfoH
boy scouts arranged for a strenuous
"hike" next Friday night. The repon-
of the officers in charge of the encamp

'ment shows that all the young scouts
' enjoyed the outing. Only one scou
broke the rules of the encampmem

(

and only one arrest was reported. Al
J scouts present are in favor of a longei
camping expedition next year.-

j

.

j Dr. O. S. O'Neill has just returnee
from his farm , which Is located nine

J miles north of Winner , S. D. , In Idea
i township. All over this country , hi
says , the crop conditions are ven-
good. . There has been plenty of rah
and corn is in excellent shape. The
small grain will go about half a crop

(

. ho says. Alfalfa which hoa not beei
cut this year has gone to seed am

| measures from thirty to thlrty-twe
Inches in height.-

I

.
I Among the day's out-of-town visitor !

in Norfolk were : William J. Vath
Columbus ; P. W. Ruth , Newmai
Grove ; J. G. Ostdiek , Madison ; W. J-

jj Brown , Elk Point ; J. C. Currie , Co-

lome ; John Wright , Gregory ; Mrs. F-

E. . Wells , Witt en ; James Smith , Walt
hill ; John Meyers , Walthill ; E. C-

iMunsll , O'Neill ; L. P. Llnbrock , Beem-
er ; Mrs. E. G. McElhlney , Oakdale-
F. . P. Campbell , O'Neill ; F. J. Dishnei-

'O'Neill ; C. B. Scott , O'Neill ; J. J. Har-
rlngton[ , O'Neill ; H. K. Anderson

i Petersburg ; C. Gllsdorf , Petersburg
F L. Wanser , Plain view ; A. J. Shultz-
Nlobrara ; F. L. Neely , Wayne ; W. A-

Merserve , Cretghton.-

A

.

BANK ROBBER KILLED.

Three Masked Men Enter Montan
Bank at Noon One is Shot.

Harlem , Mont. , Aug. 1. Thre
masked men robber the First Natlono
bank of Harlem at about 11:30: a. m
but the man who had the booty in hi
possession was killed and the monc-
recovered. . The other two bandits ei
caped.-

At
.

the hour named , three men rod
up to the bank and entered. As the
did so two of them covered the casl-
ier and his assistant , the only person
in the bank , with revojvers. The thlr
went behind the counter and proceee-
ed to fill a sack with gold and GUI

rency from the counter and the vault
which was open. The total take
amounted to 10000. Persons In th
neighborhood noticed nothing wren
until one of the robbers , evident !

nervous and excited , accidentally fire
a revolver , which gave the alarm an
brought Marshal Taswell to the bac
door of the bank. As he entered on

of the roblioi-R llred nt him and In turn
the marshal llml , killing the man who
wna Just going out with the ) ninuoj

ATTACKS SUPREME COURT.

Senator Owen Defends Recall nnd Ex *

presses Fnlth in People-

.Wanhjj"toii

.

: , Aug. 1. Senwo criti-
cism

¬

oirSHuprctnt' cemrt eif the Unit-
ed

¬

States itinrke'd the' spe-ecli of Sen-

ator
¬

Owen of Oklahoma , who ndvonit-
od

-

before the senate the adoption of
his bill providing for the oloctloti and
roe-nil of federal Judges. This bill pro-

vldos
-

thntv any Justlco of the supreme
couit of any Judge of any other United
States court ohall bo subject to roenil-
by a resolution of congress ; that all
district and circuit Judges of the Unit-
ed

¬

States shall bo elected by the vot-

ers
¬

of the district or circuit nnd Hint
tholr tenure of office bo four years.

Answering the contention of oppon-
ents

¬

of the recall of judges that thu
electorate would not bo so conserva-
tive

¬

In the exorcise of power of recall
as would the national legislature or
the state legislatures , Senator Owen
snld thnt the electorate of the Amor-
lean states Is abundantly consorvntlvu
and moves more slowly than its pro-

gressive
¬

representatives would move.
The people , ho maintained , have been
trained to glvo the benefit of the doubt
to any ono assailed , nnd when In
doubt they will nlwnya vote no.

Never elurlng the ten yonrs thnt the
right of recall has existed In Oregon ,

said the speaker , have the people
availed themselves of It against u
Judge , "although there Is ono case
ending there now , which , undoubtedly ,

will bo decided wisely by the people. "
The reactionary Tory argument thnt

the people are turbulent , wild and
visionary , unduly passionate , compris-
ing

¬

an irresponsible mob , not fit for
power , was hold by the speaker to
como with poor grace from those who
held their honors , dignities and sala-
ries

¬

from these snmo peoplo-
.Rtiocs

.

was laid upon the popular
sentiment thnt senators should bo
chosen by direct vote of the peoplo.
The senator hold that If the people
have intelligence enough to elect sen-

ators
¬

nnd members of the house they
would not bo Inciting In that qunllty If-

It should como to the election or recall
of a Judge.

ATTACKS COTTON TARIFF.

Mississippi Congressman Character-
izes

¬

Bill as Robbery.
Washington , Aug. 1. Rep. Wither-

spoon of Mississippi , speaking on the
j cotton tariff revision bill , character-

Izcd
-

, as "legnl lobbory" n tariff which
raises more revenues than are neces-
sary

¬

to defray the public expenses.
The tariff , ho declared , greatly in-

creases
¬

the cost of production.-
"Tho

.

only sensible , logical deduc-
tion

¬

from this , " ho continued , "Is thnt
' all the taxes on what the mills buy
, and on what its laborers consume.-

t
should be abolished , if the purpose is
to benefit and foster the cotton mills.-

I

.

I
If wo could not only reduce one-half of
the cost of cotton cloth production
but in some way gather up all the
wealth nnd redistribute It among the
people who produced It , every cotton
mill In America would be nblo to run

. on full time , to pny its laborers living
j wages , and to sell its product at such
prices as would produce fair profits."

I Mr. Wltherspoon declnred the the-
ory

¬

of protection was to Increase the
j cost of production by levying enor-
mous

¬

tnxes on that cotton mills bought
and on all that Its operatives con ¬

sumed-
."Then

.

," he charges , "as a compen-
sation

¬

to the overburdened mill , It
proposes to rob the American laborer ,

professional men nnd other classes of
, the consuming public to the extent of
, making the cotton mills profits as
largo or larger. "

WANTS TO BEGIN SENTENCE.

Antelope County Horse Thief Anxious
to Get to Prison.- .

Neligh , Neb. , Aug. 1. Special to The
j News : Harry Barlow , who Is confined
in the Antelope county jail on the
charge of steiiling a horse and saddle
from Tom Adams at Elgin last Mon-

day
¬

, desires to receive his sentence
as soon as possible that ho may start
serving out his time. He is a young
man about 28 years of age and appar-
ently

¬

of a bright disposition. In
speaking of the instance in which ho
made off with the horse he said , "I do
not know why I did It ; I was on the
point of turning back several times
and restore the stolen property , but
for reasons unknown I did not. I
want to start serving my time at once.-

I
.

do not want my folks to hear of this
until I am away."

Owing to the confession and that
sentence must be Imposed by the Judge
of the district court , It will probably
be another week before his wishes
will be granted. Judge Welsh tele-
phoned

¬

Deputy Sheriff Bennett that
he would be in Neligh about the first
of next week , but would give him the
day and date In the next few days.

FIRE ON MEXICAN STRIKERS.

One Killed , 32 Wounded American
Women Taken to Safety.-

Eloro
.

, State of Mexico , Mexico , Aug.
1. In repelling a mob of striking
miners , who freed the prisoners In
the local jail , the troops fired , killing
nine and wounding thirty-two others.
The strikers were from La Esperanza
mine , which they abandoned * The
men in the Mexico mine , an adjoining
property , walked out and it Is expect-
ed

¬

fiy the men that the Eloro mine ,

that a strike would be called there to-

day.

¬

.

Fearing that might bo the victims
of an anti-foreign demonstration ,
many of the American women were
sent out of the camp on a special
train over the El Ore mining railroad
to Tulenanmo , from which place they
were taken to Mexico City over the
National lines. The fears were based
upon a circular recently issued by the
miners , In which Americans were bit-
terly

¬

assailed.


